Antineutrophil cytoplasmic antibodies (ANCA) of IgG class have been described at high prevalence in autoimmune hepatitis (AIH) and primary sclerosing cholangitis (PSC). Data on IgA class ANCA in these diseases are limited. The aim of this study was to determine the prevalence and fluorescence patterns of IgA class ANCA in AIH and PSC and to examine a relationship between the presence of IgA ANCA and clinical characteristics in these patients. Sera from 35 patients with PSC (21 with concomitant inflammatory bowel disease), 40 patients with AIH and 10 healthy controls were studied. ANCA were detected on ethanol-fixed neutrophils using an indirect immunofluorescence technique. ANCA of the IgA class were found in 20% of sera from patients with PSC and in 50% of AIH sera. The majority of AIH patients with IgA class ANCA showed a 'classical' perinuclear staining pattern, whereas the 'classical' and 'atypical' perinuclear fluorescence patterns were distributed equally in PSC. In sera containing IgG and IgA class ANCA simultaneously, IgG class ANCA showed an 'atypical' pANCA fluorescence pattern whereas IgA class ANCA produced a 'classical' perinuclear staining. The presence of IgA class ANCA was not associated with disease-specific clinical characteristics. IgA class ANCA are more frequently detected in sera of patients with AIH than PSC. The diversity of fluorescence patterns points to different target antigens of IgA class ANCA with distinct subcellular localizations.
INTRODUCTION
Antineutrophil cytoplasmic antibodies (ANCA) are a heterogeneous group of autoantibodies directed against cellular components of the polymorphonuclear leucocyte. The role of IgG class ANCA as diagnostic markers of autoimmune liver disorders is accepted widely [1] . Detected by indirect immunofluorescence microscopy on ethanol-fixed neutrophils, ANCA were described first in vasculitic disorders, particularly in Wegener's granulomatosis and microscopic polyangiitis [2] [3] [4] . Later on, ANCA were also found in autoimmune-mediated liver diseases, such as primary sclerosing cholangitis (PSC) and autoimmune hepatitis (AIH ) . ANCA prevalences of 65-87% in patients with PSC and up to 96% in sera from AIH patients have been reported [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] .
Among the three fluorescence patterns of ANCA, a diffuse cytoplasmic staining pattern (cANCA) is characteristic of Wegener's granulomatosis, whereas ANCA in patients with PSC or AIH either produce a 'classical' perinuclear (pANCA) fluorescence pattern with highlighting of the perinuclear cytoplasm or an 'atypical' perinuclear ('atypical' pANCA) fluorescence pattern with staining of the nuclear periphery and multiple intranuclear fluorescent foci [10] [11] [12] .
ANCA of IgG class have been studied extensively in patients with PSC or AIH, whereas little information is available about the prevalence and characteristics of IgA class ANCA in these disorders. In PSC, ANCA of IgA class have been reported in up to 55% of patients [13] [14] [15] . However, the prevalence of IgA class ANCA in patients with AIH has not yet been evaluated. Recent reports have demonstrated IgA class ANCA in 28-52% of patients with ulcerative colitis (UC) [13, [16] [17] [18] [19] . Up to 80% of patients with PSC are diagnosed simultaneously with inflammatory bowel disease (IBD), particularly UC, thus the prevalence of IgA class ANCA might differ with respect to concomitant IBD [16, 20] . Furthermore, IgA has long been accepted as an important factor in mucosal immunity, particularly of the gut-associated lymphoid tissue (GALT). GALT involvement in ANCA production would suggest the presence of IgA class ANCA.
To determine whether ANCA of IgA class are useful in the diagnosis of PSC and AIH, we investigated their prevalence and characteristic fluorescence patterns and analysed our study cohort for a putative relationship between the presence of IgA class ANCA and clinical characteristics of PSC or AIH.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Patients
Primary sclerosing cholangitis. Sera of 35 patients with PSC were examined. The diagnosis of PSC was based on the presence of elevated serum markers of cholestasis such as alkaline phosphatase, gamma-glutamyltransferase and bilirubin along with characteristic findings in endoscopic retrograde cholangiography (diffuse narrowing, irregularities, budding of extra-and intrahepatic bile ducts). Histological characteristics obtained from liver biopsy included the presence of portal tract inflammation, periductal fibrosis and loss of small bile ducts [21] [22] . The clinical and biochemical characteristics of the patients with PSC are summarized in Table 1 .
Autoimmune hepatitis. We investigated sera of 40 patients with AIH. The diagnosis of AIH was based on the criteria proposed by the International Autoimmune Hepatitis Study Group [24] . According to these diagnostic criteria, all patients had 'definite AIH'. Table 2 shows the clinical and serological characteristics of the cohort of AIH patients. The study was approved by the Institutional Review Board of the University of Bonn.
Healthy controls. Sera from 10 healthy volunteers (seven females, three males, median age 32 years, range 20-42 years) were included. All serum samples were obtained by standard venous puncture, centrifuged and stored at -20 ∞ C.
ANCA detection ANCA were detected using indirect immunofluorescence (IIF) microscopy according to the guidelines of the First International Workshop on ANCA [2] . Commercially available slides with ethanol-fixed human neutrophils (Inova Diagnostics, San Diego, CA, USA) were used as substrate. Briefly, the neutrophil slides were incubated with serum samples, diluted 1 : 20 in phosphatebuffered saline (PBS), for 20 min at room temperature in a humidified chamber. After extensive washing with PBS, bound ANCA were detected using affinity-purified polyclonal fluorescein isothiocyanate (FITC)-conjugated goat antihuman IgG (1 -4) (Inova Diagnostics) or affinity-purified polyclonal FITC-conjugated rabbit antihuman IgA (1 + 2) (Inova Diagnostics) for 20 min at room temperature in a humidified chamber, followed by extensive washing in PBS. After mounting with an antifading medium, slides were viewed with a Leitz SM-Lux microscope (Wetzlar, Germany) equipped with epifluorescent optics and photographed using Kodak Ektachrome 320 JT colour slide films (Rochester, NY, USA). Slides were viewed by two independent observers, who were unaware of the clinical diagnosis of the patients.
Propidium iodide staining
Ethanol-fixed neutrophil slides (Inova Diagnostics) were incubated with sera containing ANCA as described above. Counterstaining with the DNA-specific dye propidium iodide (Sigma, St Louis, MO, USA; diluted 1 : 2·500 for 20 min, 20 ∞ C) was used to mark the nuclear borders clearly and to detect possible overlapping of the fluorescence signals given by FITC-conjugated secondary anti-IgG or -IgA antibodies with propidium iodide. 
Statistical analysis
Statistical analysis was performed using the Fisher's exact test. Pvalues of < 0·05 were considered as significant.
RESULTS
Prevalence of ANCA with respect to their immunoglobulin class
All sera were investigated for the presence of ANCA with respect to their immunoglobulin classes IgG and IgA. ANCA of the IgG class were found in 77% (27/35) of sera from patients with PSC and in 85% (34/40) from patients with AIH. ANCA of the IgA class were detected significantly more frequently in patients with AIH than in patients with PSC [50% (20/40) compared to 20% (7/35); P < 0·05] ( Table 3) . Except for a single serum from a PSC patient with concomitant IBD and two sera from AIH patients, all remaining sera, which were positive for IgA class ANCA, also contained ANCA of the IgG class. In none of the sera from healthy controls, ANCA of either class were detected (data not shown). patients and 78% (14/18) of sera from AIH patients, ANCA gave an 'atypical' perinuclear fluorescence staining when using FITCconjugated anti-IgG secondary antibodies, while a 'classical' perinuclear staining was produced when FITC-conjugated anti-IgA secondary antibodies were applied (Fig. 2a,b ). This change of ANCA fluorescence pattern was confirmed by two independent investigators. To support our previous hypothesis that the 'atypical' and 'classical' perinuclear fluorescence patterns of ANCA are clearly distinct and are due to different subcellular localizations of the target antigens, counterstaining with the nuclear DNA dye propidium iodide was performed [11, 25] . The 'atypical' perinuclear staining of IgG class ANCA characterized by a perinuclear fluorescence and scattered intranuclear fluorescent spots completely overlapped with the staining given by propidium iodide in the nuclear periphery (Fig. 2c) . In contrast, IgA class ANCA yielding a 'classical' perinuclear staining pattern gave a homogeneous rimlike fluorescence signal in the perinuclear cytoplasm not overlapping with the nuclear fluorescence signal produced by the propidium iodide staining (Fig. 2d) .
Relationship between the presence of IgA class ANCA and clinical characteristics
No association was found between the presence or absence of IgA ANCA and sex, disease activity, immunosuppressive therapy, presence of other autoantibodies, concomitant IBD and extent of bowel disease in the PSC and AIH patients of our study population.
DISCUSSION
Previous reports on ANCA in autoimmune liver diseases have focused on ANCA of the IgG class, whereas the presence and role of IgA class ANCA as diagnostic and clinical seromarkers have rarely been studied in PSC [13] [14] [15] and, to our knowledge, have not so far been evaluated in AIH.
In the present study, IgA class ANCA were detected in 50% of AIH patients. A lower prevalence was found in PSC patients where only 20% of the sera showed IgA class ANCA, which is in agreement with previous reports [13, 14] . Only one of 35 sera from PSC patients and two of 40 sera from AIH patients contained IgA class ANCA exclusively, whereas the remaining sera which were positive for IgA class ANCA also contained ANCA of IgG class. In ulcerative colitis, it has been proposed that the combination of IgA and IgG class ANCA testing notably increases the sensitivity of ANCA detection [17] . However, in our study cohort sensitivity of ANCA testing increased only from 77% for IgG ANCA alone up to 80% for the combination of IgA and IgG testing in PSC and from 85% for IgG alone up to 90% for combined testing of IgA and IgG ANCA in AIH.
No significant relationship between the presence of IgA ANCA and clinical parameters was detectable in our patients. This finding is in line with several other studies demonstrating no significant association between the serum titre of IgG class ANCA and the disease activity, extent, duration or the intake of immunosuppressive drugs, respectively [7, 14, 15, 26, 27] . Only a few studies were able to show an association between single clinical parameters and the presence of IgG class ANCA. In PSC, the presence of liver cirrhosis and higher liver transplantation rates have been proposed to be associated with the presence of IgG ANCA [7, 28] . In AIH patients, Roozendaal et al . [20] observed recently that the presence of IgG ANCA was related to relapsing disease and longer duration of the disorder.
The staining pattern of IgA class ANCA using IIF varied with respect to the type of autoimmune liver disease. In sera from PSC patients, IgA class ANCA produced a 'classical' perinuclear and an 'atypical' perinuclear fluorescence pattern at equal prevalences. This observation points to different target antigens of IgA class ANCA with distinct subcellular localizations. In contrast, the majority of IgA class ANCA from patients with AIH showed a 'classical' perinuclear staining pattern. Thus, IgA class ANCA in AIH and to some extent in PSC are directed most probably against a cytoplasmic antigen.
Interestingly, a change of staining pattern from an 'atypical' perinuclear fluorescence to a 'classical' perinuclear staining was seen in 78% of AIH patients and 33% of PSC patients, which were positive simultaneously for IgG and IgA ANCA. Additional counterstaining with propidium iodide further supported our observation that IgG and IgA class ANCA in these patients recognized target antigens of different subcellular localizations. The putative target antigen(s) of IgA class ANCA in autoimmune liver disorders has not yet been identified. For IgG class ANCA, several proteins of the cytosol (actin, catalase, enolase) and the azurophilic (bactericidal/permeability increasing protein, cathepsin G) or specific granules (lactoferrin) have been suggested as target antigens [29, 32] . Recent studies described nuclear proteins, particularly of the nuclear periphery, as candidate proteins of 'atypical' p-ANCA [33] [34] [35] [36] . Using enzyme-linked immunosorbent assays, we could not demonstrate any reactivity of IgA class pointed to a family of putative candidate proteins. Further studies will focus on the molecular identification of the target antigen(s) of IgA class ANCA in autoimmune liver diseases and should analyse whether IgA and IgG class ANCA share common antigens. Immunoglobulin A is an important factor of mucosal immunity, particularly of the gut-associated lymphoid tissue (GALT). In the mucosal response, antibodies of the IgA 2 subclass are mainly involved and produced by lamina propria lymphocytes and subepithelial plasma cells [37] . In UC patients, Targan and coworkers [38] demonstrated ANCA in supernatants of intestinal lamina propria cells but not in supernatants of peripheral blood lymphocytes or extracts of mesenterial lymph nodes indicating the existence of ANCA producing B cell clones in the GALT. Detection of IgA antibodies in 24% of PSC patients with concomitant IBD may also point to an involvement of the GALT in this particular subgroup of our study cohort. This hypothesis needs further confirmation as our method did not allow differentiation of both IgA subclasses.
However, in AIH patients and PSC patients without IBD other mechanisms may be involved in the production of IgA class ANCA. Recent studies have demonstrated that the biliary epithelium is a target for immune-mediated injury and acts as an active participant in the immune response [39, 40] . Furthermore, antigenic mimicry by constituents of microorganisms which activate hepatic macrophages in an immunogenetically susceptible host may trigger the autoantibody formation [41] . The resulting increase in peribiliary cytokine and chemokine secretion may attract neutrophils, monocytes, T and B lymphocytes and finally set the stage for autoantibody production [42] . Thus, the high prevalence of IgA class ANCA, particularly in AIH patients, might result from ANCA production by subepithelial plasma cells of the biliary system or plasma cells in the inflammatory infiltrates of the liver. Our observation that the prevalence of IgA class ANCA in PSC patients did not differ with respect to associated IBD would support further this hypothetical model of biliary derived ANCA production in PSC.
In conclusion, IgA class ANCA are present at significantly higher prevalence in AIH patients than in PSC patients. Nevertheless, their overall prevalence is significantly lower than that of IgG class ANCA in these disorders. In our study group, we found no significant relationship between the presence of IgA class ANCA and clinical parameters of AIH and PSC. The characteristic change of staining pattern from predominantly 'atypical' perinuclear fluorescence of IgG class ANCA to 'classical' perinuclear fluorescence of IgA class ANCA points to different target antigens with distinct subcellular localizations. Molecular identification of the responsible target antigens may provide important insights in the putative role of ANCA -and particularly their different immunoglobulin classes -in the immunopathogenesis of autoimmune liver disorders.
